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Lord LYTTELTON.

MY LORDS,

A T the Conclufion of this long and laborious Sefßion
of Parliament, when the unhappy Divifions fubfining

between Enfgand and America feemed, by the joint Wifdorm of
both Houfes, to converge towards Conciliation, I am greatly
furprifed that the Noble and Learined Lord fhould come forth-
again to fcatter abroad the Seeds ofDiffenfion, _and, not content
with that Refiftance to the Legillature, and to the Law of
England, which prevails over all Briti/h America, 4:hould now
endeavour to involve the Canadians in the common Revolt;.
eftablifhing as a Ieading Principle, by which your Lordfhips
may be induced to repeal this Bill, That thofe for whofe
Emolument it was made arë the moft diffatisfied with it-
that they groan under the Preffure, and confider it as a moft
intolerable Grievarice-PAINTN-à their Diflike to it with the
ftrongeft Colours of Rhetoric, and, by thefgroundlefs Infinua..

tions,.
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tions, wifhing to deprive them of all thofe beneficial Adyan-'
tages, they moft gratefully acknowledge to·have received, by
the. equitable Syftem of Jurifpruderce obtained from the Par-..
liament of England.

My Lords, however bright may be the Eloquence, and
however dark the Purpofe, of that. Noble and Learned Lord,
I truft he will fail in his Attempt; and, though ftrong was
the Arm that direded this Shaft againif the Vitals of the.
Conftitution, though the Point was envenomèd, and though
it was aimed at a mortal Part, I truif, my Lords, it will fail
blunted to the Ground, without endangering the Safety of the
Commonwealth, or affeéing the true Intereif of the Kingdom.

The Noble Lord has told your Lordfhips, that the Bill
which paffed laR Seffion for effablifhing a Government in Ca.
nada, was a Bill '' abhorrent to the Britifh Conjitution, and

that it ought to 6e repealed by the. unanimous Toice of this
" Hozife."-Ilhall firif put his Lordfhip in mind, That this

B3il1 was not made for the Meridian of England; that it was
framed for the conquered Subjeds of France, confonant to
the Faith"of Treaties, and to the Stipulations agreed upon by
the Conqueror, which was part of the folemn Pa2, between.
Great Britain and France, covenanted for, and ratified, by,
both Nations at the ConcluIion of the War: And then, my
Lòrds, I will go a Step further; I will meet the Noble Lord
on bis own Ground; and I will uphold to his Lordfhip, that the
general Principles and Policy of this Canada Bill were founded
in Wifdom-that the Principles of it, which his Lordfhip
affirms to be repugnant to Chriffianity, emaned from the Gofpeli
and are coëvàl with the Religion of our Saviour----that they

breathe
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breathe forth the Spirit of their Divine Maffer; for they arc
ni.ieither Principles of Popery, or Servitude-they are Principles,
my Lords, "of Toleration, unrefcrained by Prejudice, and un-
;fettered by abfurd and odiaus Reftriaions. The Inhabitants
of Canada were Catholics before they were conquered by Eng-
land; they are Catholics now, but under the Jurifdiéion of
a Proteaant Parliament, and under the Cognifance of Proteft-
ant Bifhops, who form a Part of that Parliament, and who,
T'belieye, were unanimous in allowing them the free Exercife
of their Religion.-In regaTd to the Policy of the Bill, I can-
not but think it to be indifputably excellent, becaufe it tends,
by the Benefièence of its Afpea, - to remove thofe rooted
Prejrdices, which are carefully inftilled into the Minds of all
the Subjeès of France, againft the Laws and the Conftitution
af England.

This Bill, my Lords, has more effeaually -épened their
Eyes, -than the Pèrufal of all our Statute Books;-it has given
them, with the mild Code of our Criminal Law, a Share qof
thofe Bleffings which .we, derive from Freedom ;-it has abo-
lifhed the Torture ;'-it has raid the ThPeople from the ýOppreffion
and Tyranny under which they érawled, and has perpetuated
in their Hearts that Dominion, which lias fa recently been
acquired by our Arms.-But, fays the Noble Lord, (and
here he feems to prefs orh triumphantly his Arguments) You
have, by this Bil, affieaed the Intereifs of Commerce, thofe
Interefts thät oiight to <be moif dear to Great Britain: They
ought to-be fo indeed, *ny Lords and fo far are thofe Interefts
from being ýhurt, that, it has beer the chief Purydfe of the
Bill to nimprov thèñn:r They have 'flourifbed undor it, even
abeyond themo,ï ifa6igùine Expe&ation; for, my Lords, fnce

B the
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the Non-Inportation Agreemnt, has, been entered into by
a1l the other Provinces of, America, wiîo but the Canadians have

opened a Channel for Briti/h .yIarufadures ?. wno but the

Canadians have kept alive yoï ,; drooping. Commerce, by: taking

prodigious Quantities of Goods from England, which by their

Spirit and Diligence have, notwithfanding the unlawful Com-
binations of the Americans, • penetrated. and pervaded every

part of the,. Continent ?-Notwithnflanding the. faéious Refo:-

lutions of the Affemblies-notwithftanding the inflexible En-

mity of the Congrefs, the Canadians have opened a Way for

the Englgh Trader: By their Means he. has found a Paffagp

into America for his varikus Sorts of Merchandize; they have

been carried into all the Provinces; they have even croffed

over tbe Peiinfula of Bofon.-Thefe, my Lords,. thefe are

the Confequences you have derived fron this Canada Bill;

reprobated indeed by the Noble Lord, but moif cordially re-
ceived by the loyal -Canadians, who takeevery. Occafion to fhew

how fenfible they are of its Utility, and how defirous of teftio

fying their Gratitude.

But the Noble andý Learned Lord has not. confined his Oppo-
fition to the general Principles and Policy of this A&: He has,

with -the defigning Subtlety of a Lawyer, attacked the Law Part
of the Bill: He has told > your Lordfhips, that the Intention

of it was to throw an unlimited Power into the Hands of the

Crown; that the Defign was manifeft, becaufe7 they were denied

the Babeas Corpus: He has affured you, that by excepting the
Canadians from the falutary infuence of this excellent Provifion

made for the. Liberty of the Subje, you have altered the Tenor

of that wholefome Policy, ,wi'h his Lordfhip fays has ;always

induced, and by Law lhould always compel, Great Britain to
give



give to all.toniquered Countries the fuIl and perfe8 Syflem of'

EnghIj Freedom in Return for their Allegiance. The Noblè
Lotd has inftanced the Cafe of Jamaica, ofBarbadoes, but, above
al, of Ireland.-HAs the Noble Lord forgot then, that Ireland,
though in Poffeffilon of the Criminal Law of England, has not
the Habeas-Corpus Ad ? That A&, which is.a fpecial Privilege
monopolifed by Great Britain, is not everr extended to Ireland-
but Ïreland H AS what is in, Faéa equivalènt to it, and fo HAS

Canada.-Would the Noble Lord- then defire, that thofe newM
conquered Subje&s of Eng'and, againft' whom he fhews fuch
ftrong, and irreconcileable Hatred, fhould be induiged with a
Privilege which even Liberty herfelf feèms to be jealous of, and
whlch has hitherto been denied to the loyal, the affedionate, t.le
mon refpeaable Inhabitants of Ireland ?-My Lords, he does
defire it ; he would do. any thing to anfwer his Purpofe-to
ihcreafe the Storim-to perplex, to diffrefs Adminiifration.
Animated by thefe Viws,. I am not f rprifed, that he hates the
Nobility of every. Country'; they ftànd in his Wày-He would
rub them out.of his Syftem ofGovernment. Hé has told your
Lordfhips, that it is the NoZIje, and' the Priens of Canadâ,
that are only benefited by this Bill; and that it would bé better
for the Province, if both Prelates and Nobility were whipt out
of it: Thefe are his Lordfhip's Sentiments; Republican
Sentiments, my Lords, which with lefs Impropriety might have.
come from the Mouth of a fáaious Burgher of Geneva, but.
which are foreign fo-om the Genius of theBritih Conflitutionm.

We have féen, my Lords, enough of' Rèpublican Govern.
ment-enough of that levelling Principle, which pulls down
every thing, and fets up nothing-of that furious ungovernabIe
Spirit, which rifes agaihíF all Order and Subordination- which

militates
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railitates againft all Power which it cannot invade, and would
deftroy all Government which it does not poffefs.-My Lords,
the Conifitution of England abhors all Defpotifm: It equally
abhors the Defpotifm of one Man, and the Tyranny of the
uncounted Multitude*! The Medium between both is what it
delights ia :-It delights. in Freedom, guarded and goyerned by
Law under the Controul and Protedion 6f the Three Powers of
the State, King, Lords, and Commons, in Parliament affembied.
-But this happy and imoif envied State, with which God .has
bleffed us, dees not flatter the ambitious Purpofes of the Noble
and Learned Lord: He has therefore employed all his Talents,
and all his Learning, to conjure up a noxious Spirit, both in
England and America; a Spirit which affumes the fair Form of
-Liberty, that it may more furely deftroy Legal and Conftitutional
Freedom.-This Spirit, which has poffeffed and animated all his
Lordfhip's Speeches, has told the Amnericans, that they wëre
BETRAYED intO SLAVERY; it has told them tO refui, beCaufe
Refiffance was legal when Liberty was oppreffed;-it has told

them, that the Cafe of Ship-Money, which began the Civil
Strife in England in Charles the Firft's Time, and which ended
,in the Extin&ion of Tyranny by the Death of the Tyrant, was
a Trifle light as Air to the afflidive Defpotifm-under the Lafh of
which the Anericans groaned;-it has tod them, that their

.ALL was at Stake, their LiVE S and their PROPERTIES.-This

was the Language held forth within T HESE Walls, and from

THESE Walls re-echoed to Anerica.--t was HERE, my Lords,

-HERE that thefe Opinions were broached: And can you wonder
at the Effed they have produced? Can yoü wonder that, urged

on by Men of fuch exceeding Weight, the Colonils fhould have

taken .the Alarm; or that it £hould have fpread, lîke a peili-
ferous



ferous Difeafe, from the Mountains of New ork down to tIie
Gulph of Mexico? Tô wHoM then are you to aferibe thefe
Diforders ? At' wHOsE Door then are thefe Calamities to be laid,
which have.fhaken the Peace.of the Kingdom ? To the mifled,
to the infatuated Americans ? or to the perfidious Councellors,
whofes atrocious Policy has involved them and us in common
Deffruédion ? Is it credible, my Lords, that fo long as the
great Interpreters of the Law in thik'Houfe, Men of fuperior
Talents, and deeply verfed in the Science of the Conftitution-
proclaim aloud that their Fellow-Subjeés on the other Side of
the Atlantic are cramped and fettered in Slavery-is it credible
that they fhould fubmit to any Government, or ever think themî-
felves in a State of Freedom

My Lords, I hold the King's Minifters to be at this Tire
highly refponfible for the Event of the Meafures they have pur-
fued to reduce. the- Colonifts to Obedience ;- and furely thioft
Men are not lefs. refponfible to the Public for their Condu&,
who, from Motives of perfonal Pique and whimfical Refent-à
ment, pertinacioufly. continue to obftru& the Wheels of Goverr
ment, and to render ineffeaual, by their Oppofition the beR-
intentioned Meafures ofAdminiffration.-Let me therefore hope,
that the Noble and Le-arned Lord will be prevailed upon to drop
his Motion for the Repeal of an A& which has fo lately paffed
with the full Affentof both Houfes.---Ias the learned Lord ufed
any Arguments againft the-Bill, that w>ere fnot held with more
Energy and Eloquence by the Noble EarPl who oppofed it when
it firft came into this Houfe? Why does the learned'Lord chufe
to tread in his Steps ? I& it from a Hope of excelling that great
Statefman, whofe unrivalled Abilities it is not even in his Power

C to

arl of Chathnm.



to imitate? Has his Lordfhip any Doubts' coñe'rhing the
Superiority of his Talents, or his*Judgement'? If he. has, my
Lords, let him look round, and fee whether that Noble Earl is
ta be found this Day in the Houfe! No, my Lords, he is nmot
in the Houfe: He is too wife to tear up the Bandages, and fet
thofe Wounds bleeding afrefh, which now feem to be lkinned
over, ii order-to gratify an idle Vanity or to thwart the Opera-
tions of thofe in whofe Hands the Power of the State is dele-
.gated.-But the learned Lord, in whom the Spirit of Oppofition
hines bright, has fummoned your Lordfhips to corne down

this Day, at the Clofe of the Seffions, to hear him harangue upon
the Laws of Nations, and upon the various Degrees andModifi-
cations of Freedom: And, whilft his Lordfhp is thundering
forth Inve&ives againif the Adminiftration; whilft he is cavil-
ling at all they have already don'e, and at all they intend to do;
while, in confequence'of thefé domeftic Jars, your Legions have
been fent acrofs the Atlantic, ta hake their Banners -in Fields of
Peace, and to compel -thofe infatuated Men to Obedience who
would-have been better and more effedually bound by the Energy
of A's of Parliament; the Enemy, the, common Enemy, has
prepared aForce fuperior to any you have to dpofe ta her.-
Spain, my Lords, Spain, panting for War and eager for
Revenge, Spain has at this Time a Force fufficient ta >offefs
herfelf of Gibraltar'; to take in, without a Blow, âmaica, Bar-

badoes, and all the Leeward I-flands---a Force fufficient to rend
Ireland from, thé Imperial Crown of thefe Kingdoms and fuffi-
cient, if fhe durft tempt the Adventure, to plant h Standard

,upon -Engl Ground; ta invade even Great itin, guarded a
iheis by theOcean,' andhi therto ûnaffailablé by fore gn Anus.

My Lords- it is full Time to afk, To what Part of the
World, and againft what Power, this îmighty Armada is de-

figned.
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figned Hitherto the Miniflers have been filent upon this
Subje I dread more the Silence of Adnirnifration than the
loude f Cry of Oppofition. Have they, my Lords, certain
Intelligence that it is intended againif the M1/foors; and that
Seventeen Ships completely manned, and 28,ooo Troops, ready
to ernbark, are really deftined to conquer the Deferts of Morocco,
and to wage War with the Lions and Tigers of Africa ?
What then are their Affurances of the true Purpofe which has
induced. Spain to congregate fuch a prodigious Force? Spam4J7
Affurances are certainly not to be relied on: For, is it probable,
have you the fmalleff Room to hope, that the Houfe of Bour-
ion, fmarting with the Ignominy, and fore with the Difgrace,
which overwhelmed her Arms in the laft War-a War begun,
as fhe affirms, by Aas of Piracy in Europe, and of Treachery

and Depredation in America-have you the fmalleif Reafon to

fuppofe, that fhe does not meditate Retaliation ; or that fhe
will wave her Refentment from Notions of Pundilio, or from
the Dread of breaking her Engagements,?

My. Lords, I do .not truif to the Profeffions of Statefmen,
when the Interenf of the State is concerned; and I hope fome
Lord, high in his Majefty's Service, will give this Houfe, and

give the Public, certain Information concerning a Matter of

fuch eventful Confequence to the Kingdom.-The Public,

my Lords, require fuch Information; and your Lordfhips
have a Right to demand it.

My Lords, I have trefpaffed very long upon your Lordfhips

Time, and muif apologife for having prefumed to deviate from

the ftri& Line of Order, by introducing Matter foreign from

the Debate; but, my Lords, as what I have mentioned deeply
concernz
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concerns the Iriteren of the State, on that Account I hope I
Ihall be excufed.-As to the Noble Lord's Propofition to repeal
the " At for making more effe±ual Provifion for the Govern-.
" ment of the Province of Oyeec," I am firm in my Oppofition
to. it; I have told your Lordfhips my R.eafons. •I fhall only
add, that to repeal it would be to revoke all you have been doing,
all the Councils .you have held, and all the Refolutions you
have come to, for thefe' ten Years paft, relative to the Seule-.
ment and Legiflature of 'that Country which is annexed to your
Dominion, and was fubjugated by your Arms.


